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Abstract
The poverty of industrial areas is interesting to be studied because the industrial
area should be a potential that will bring benefits to the region concerned. However,
in reality, many industrial areas with poor community conditions. The problem of
sustainability of poverty alleviation efforts that have been done so far is dependent on
the availability of the budget and depends on the government’s commitment as the
implementer of poverty eradication program. This happens because there are many
factors that cause less optimal contribution of local competence in poverty alleviation
efforts in Central Java Province. In its existence, local competencies that grow and
develop in society can not be separated from aspects of geographical, historical,
and socio-political conditions. The number and condition of poverty in industrial
areas can not be separated from the rate of industrialization that is not based on the
empowerment of local residents and the lack of attention of stakeholders to local
competence in the community. This research uses descriptive research type with
qualitatif approach.
Keywords: Poverty, Local Competence, Industrial Area, Region Potential and Central
Java
1. Introduction
Without synergism among various development actors, development programs would
be failed [16]. Bryson, Crosby, & Stone (2006) explained that people want to tackle
difficult social problems, have begun to realize that various development components
are engaged in business, nonprofit, or philanthropy; must synergize together to face
challenges and achieve effective results. Under these circumstances, more and more
leaders are found in government organizations that facilitate and operate at multi-
organizational level in order to network and solve arrangements. problems that are
interrelated and can not be solved easily by a single sector [18].
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In realizing the development of society’s prosperity through economic development
to overcome various social and development problems such as unemployment and
poverty. In addition to economic growth, one important aspect of looking at develop-
ment performance is how effective the use of existing resources so that employment
can absorb the available labor force. Increasing economic growthmeans the production
of goods / services produced increases. Thus more labor is needed to produce the
goods / services so that unemployment is reduced and poverty is decreasing [22].
Industrial area is one of the efforts of the Indonesian government in developing
industrialization in Indonesia. Act of Republic of Indonesia number 5 year 1984 about
the industry, explained that the government can set central areas of industrial growth
and location for industrial development in accordancewith its purpose in the realization
of the insight of the archipelago. People who are in one location with the industry will
certainly generate an interaction. Such interaction can give rise to a variety of gaps in
both economic and educational matters. The gap can also lead to new social conflicts
and structures. This situation is increasingly in-depth emerging target of the develop-
ment activities of an industrial estate is a large entrepreneur and foreign investors, not
intended for local communities living in the surrounding areas [1].
Central Java Province is one of 35 (thirty five) provinces in Indonesia that also expe-
rience poverty problems. Central Java province currently has 35 (thirty five) regencies
and cities which certainly has a wide range of problems that must be immediately. In
the period of 5 (five) years ie from 2011 to 2015 there is a decrease in poverty in all
regencies / cities in the Province of Central Java. In 2011, the first rank experienced a
poverty rate of 5,256 (million inhabitants) 16.21 (presen), then in 2012 to 2014 4,561.82
(million people) 13.58 (percent), but the poverty rate increased by 2015 by 4.577. 038
(million souls) 13.58 (presen).
Economic growth is an economic indicator that can show a picture of the success
of an economic development. Economic growth is an indicator to see the success of
development and is a necessary condition for reducing poverty. The requirement of
sufficiency is that economic growth is effective in reducing poverty. That is, the growth
should spread in every income class, including in the poor. Directly, this means that
growth will need to be ensured in sectors where the working poor are the agricultural
sector or the labor-intensive sectors. Indirectly, it is necessary for the government to
effectively distribute the growth benefits that may come from the modern sector such
as capital-intensive services (Hermanto Siregar and Dwi Wahyuniarti, 2008). For more
details can be shown in Figure 1 below
Based on the graph.1 shows that until 2016 the rate of economic growth in Central
Java Province decreased from 2012 5.34 percent decreased to 5.11 percent in 2013 and
increased by 5.27 in 2014 and increased by 5.47 percent in the year 2015 and fell back
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Figure 1: Economic Growth and Poverty in Central Java Year 2012-2016 (percent). Source: BPS Indonesia.
5.28 percent in 2016. The increase and the rate of economic growth is followed by the
tendency of decline of the poor from year to year. which is 11.7 percent in 2012 and fell
to 11.5 percent in 2013 and dropped to 11.0 in 2014 and increased again 11.1 percent in
2015 but fell back to 10.6 in 2016.
Changes in strategic environments such as economic globalization and regional
autonomy demand changes in the way institutional institutions operate, including
institutional poverty alleviation at the local level. Poverty is a development issue in
many areas characterized by unemployment, underdevelopment and deterioration.
Poverty can hinder the achievement of democracy, unity, and justice, so poverty
reduction is needed in order to strengthen the foundation of sustainable economic
development.
According to Mankiw (2008) that development of human resources can be done
with the improvement of the quality of human capital. Human capital can be seen
from a quality education and a healthy society. Education and health is one of the
most important factors of poverty. Health is at the core of prosperity, while education
is essential to achieving a decent life ([21]: 28).
Resolving problems that can not be postponed, it should be a top priority in the
implementation of development in accordance with the principle of justice in realizing
the economic system populist; and also a national commitment that must be done
systematically, across sectors, across perpetrators, integrated, and sustainably. In the
effort of poverty reduction, the government has limitations not only in terms of orga-
nization or technical management, but also operational, as well as finance or funding.
Through KEPPRES no. 124 of 2001 jo no. 8 In 2002 the government established the
Poverty Reduction Committee (KPK) which specifically organizes poverty alleviation
efforts in Indonesia by involving all stakeholders at all levels.
A number of variables can be used to assess poverty, as well as in the context
of poverty in industrial areas. Various poverty variables such as education, health,
economy, culture, and structure are expected to produce poverty reduction strategies
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and policies that are expected to be targeted and sustainable. In general, education and
poor quality of health are seen as the cause of poverty. Particularly in the industrialized
community, the ownership of limited production tools and technological mastery is
underestimated as the cause of sluggishness in the production process, which makes
the society less able to compete with other industry actors and ultimately perpetuate
poverty. Similarly, culture and structural factors are also often seen as an important
element that determines the level of community welfare
The existence of local competence in the community as a potential that can be used
even optimized in poverty reduction efforts will always be faced with two things,
namely as something that will be associated with a context acceptable to a socio-
professional or market entity, so that it can be referred to as size of skill level in
the field. On the other hand there is the pull of complex (cultural) substances, as a
multisectoral, multidimensional, and dynamic link.
Accordingly, regional development undertaken by the government and other stake-
holders should be based on local resources and competencies owned by the region
concerned. Unfortunately in Central Java this era of regional autonomy, it can not be
realized, because the development is still uniform or based on the program that style
and the variety impressed each other imitations or imitations. Ideally, the resources
and potential possessed by a region must be aligned in its optimization with the devel-
opment program, that is through the development of local competencies in the midst




2.1.1. Theory of synergism
The theory of synergism between entities or components will give a better sense of
results. Synergism in the context of economic management is basically the collabo-
ration or cooperation of two or more components that are committed and forming a
system of mutual influence to achieve common goals and provide a better or different
change of their respective effects (synthesized from the opinion of Richard, 2007;
Corning, 1998, Anderson & Carter, 1974; Andrushko, 2012; Corbin, Mittelmark, and
Lie, 2011; Lasker, Weiss, and Miller, 2001; Carnwell and Carson 2005). As already
noted above that various poverty reduction programs have been implemented by
the Government but the results are not yet optimal. According to Midgley (1995,
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pp. 3-4) poverty is one of the consequences of distorted development, which is the
phenomenon of economic development that is not aligned with social development,
because it is too pursuit of growth so that the results can not be enjoyed by a group
that is less competitive and left behind. As a result, economic development tends
to produce ”twin outputs” that is growth and poverty Nugroho, Adam, Tjitroresmi,
and Aryo (2010). Therefore, there must be a development concept that prevents the
widening of the welfare gap process as a result of economic development which is
growth-oriented.
2.1.2. Poverty theory
Actually there is no definition and standard size in determining poverty. Between the
US and the EU there is a difference in the concept of poverty level. America defines
the concept of poverty as a lack of income to meet basic needs. While the EU defines
poverty as social disadvantage. Ironically it is an Englishman named B. SeebohmRown-
tree who pioneered the American method of determining the poor by estimating a
revenue threshold (monetary absolute) based on the provisions in making a living.
Nevertheless the European Union has always refined the concept of poverty by
adopting a view of poverty relative to the rising standard of living on average, and
most recently the concept of poverty is a framework or concept to think about disad-
vantages not only from the monetary aspect but also from the aspect non-monetary
aspect. Therefore the EU has a commitment to include those who are left behind
or those who are out of the mainstream and left behind in a global economy into
a development process. According to an economist (Mollie Orshansky, 1964) argues
that to determine the poverty line must be according to the rules. It has since been
the subject of discussion in policy meetings and social science. Based on the value of
a ”food economy plan” that has been done three times (where every family spends
only one-third of the income they earn after taxes). John Kenneth Galbrait points out
that the determination of the threshold or poverty line is adjusted to inflation, this is
done to know the material state of people who are under the degrees and standards
of society. In 1995 the National Academy of Sciences recommended limited changes to
the poverty line to reflect real consumption relative to all money and non-monetary
resources, minus occupational expenditures. In contrast, the EU adopted the official
poverty line as a relatively poverty indicator of half of the median national household
income that could be spent. This increases as Europe grows richer.
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2.1.3. Local competency
Speaking of the concept of competence, especially local competence, references
related to the definition of competence are
1. A competency refer to an individual’s demonstrated knowledge, skills or abilities
(KSA’s) performe to a specific standard. Competencies are observable, behavioral
acts that requare a combinataion of KSAs to execute. They are demonstrated in a
job context an as such, are influenced by an organization’s culture and work envi-
ronment. In other words, competencies consist of a combination of knowledge,
skill, and abilities that are necessary in order to perform a major task of function
in the work setting ( JGN Consulting, Denver, USA).
2. Competency comprises knowledge and skills and the consistent application o that
knowledge and skills to the standard of performance required in employment
(Competency Standart Body, Canberra 1994).
3. Competency models that identify the skills, knowledge, and characteristics
needed to perform a job (A.D. Lucia & R. Lepsinger/Preface xiii).
From the above definitions can be formulated that the competence is defined as the
ability of a person who can be observed include the knowledge, skills and attitudes in
completing a job or task in accordance with the standard performance (ability of work)








Knowledge and Skills  
Poverty 
Potential Regional 
From the chart above, it appears that the characteristics of the region, social condi-
tions, government policies, forming local competencies that can be used to cultivate
the potential of the region so as to generate income (income generating). This process
should build community productivity. But there are external factors in the form of gov-
ernment policy, capital penetration, and globalization that hamper the development of
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community productivity resulting in structural poverty. Meanwhile, on the other hand,
in the local competence transfers and the development of knowledge and skills so
as to build a work ethic. Under these conditions, poverty must be reduced and local
competencies must be optimized so that poverty can be overcome
2.1.5. Model
This local economic development research is carried out with qualitative approach
with explanatory research type. Bryman (2008, p.373) states that generally qualita-
tive research is inductive, but some researchers conduct qualitative research to test
theories, so that in qualitative research it is possible to be deductive and there is
no reason why qualitative research can not be used to test the theories specified
before data collection. This is similar to the opinion of Batektine (2008), Silverman
(2011), Creswell (2009). According to Creswell (2009 p. 93-98) there are four types
of qualitative research according to the role of theory in it, namely: (1) using theory
as a hypothesis; (2) using theory as a general guide for research (3) using theory as
the final point of the study and applying the research process inductively, and (4) not
explicitly using the theory.
3. Discussion
3.1. Local competence in tackling poverty in industrial areas
Poverty is a complex issue. Therefore, the way to overcome it requires proper analysis,
involving all components including the poor itself and the need for an appropriate,
sustainable, and non-temporary handling strategy. However, when examined, poverty
alleviation efforts carried out during this time, among others through the provision of
basic needs such as food, health and education services, expansion of employment
opportunities, grants through the credit system, and infrastructure development, still
material oriented and has not touched the aspect of atitude or attitude of the poor.
Even the various programs that have not optimally involve and develop the potential
and capacity that already exist and owned by the poor themselves.
Local competencies are at least built on the knowledge, attitude, and skills of individ-
uals in a society to do something. These competencies are built together through var-
ious dynamics. Historically, there was a tradition of community inheritance by social-
ization agents to individual members of society. In this process there is inheritance of
competence to new generations in society. The inherited competence is then subjected
to objectivization so that it becomes a common property. When that happens, what
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is inherited finds various realities that require it to change or even be abandoned.
The local competencies of the people of Central Java province should be a strong
capital for the efforts to build a prosperous life. But in fact, poverty rate in central
java province is still high. This happens because there are many factors that cause less
optimal contribution of local competence for poverty alleviation efforts in Central Java
province.
Local competencies are at least built on the knowledge, attitude, and skills of individ-
uals in a society to do something. These competencies are built together through var-
ious dynamics. Historically, there was a tradition of community inheritance by social-
ization agents to individual members of society. In this process there is inheritance of
competence to new generations in society. The inherited competence is then subjected
to objectivization so that it becomes a common property. When that happens, what
is inherited finds various realities that require it to change or even be abandoned.
Thus, the formulation of local competence can not be separated from the two sides
of the study. One side when speaking of local competence is related to a context
acceptable to a social or professional entity or ”market”, so that it can be referred to as
a measure of the level of expertise in the field. On the other hand there is the pull of
complex (cultural) substances, as a multisectoral, multidimensional, and dynamic link.
”Agreement” can only be achieved through a compromise between the two sides,
not by arbitrary adoption to defeat or win one pole from the other. If the competence
formula won the first (standard), then it will be separated from the substance,
4. Conclusions
Each community has its own competence so that the uniqueness appears in accor-
dance with the locality of the community is located, which naturally local competence
grows and develops in line with the efforts to meet the needs of people’s lives and
can not also be released from social changes that occur in society. Local community-
owned competencies are formed, grown and developed along with the growth and
development of geographic, historical and socio-political conditions of the region so
that the government as a policy holder and as an element of development planner
plays an important role in the development of local competence of a region as well as
local competence can contribute positively to poverty reduction efforts.
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